Daily Well History - Final Report

District: WILDCAT
County: OREGON
State: OREGON

Field: WILDCAT
Well: 64-27-65

APR 25.4411
NEW "I" OTHER
511'N and 373'W from the SE Corner of Sec. 27/T6S/R5W W6M

Operator: ARCO OIL AND GAS COMPANY
A.R.G.: 100

E-Logs:

Perforations:

WATTS

Date of Job: 6/30/88
Time: 22:30 hrs

TOTAL DEPTH: 2150' FBD: 2148' JUNK: Perf Gun Est @ 1735'

GASING DETAIL:

Casing Size
Gaging Top of Casing Shoe Depth Weight Grade New/Used Hole Size SE/CF Cement
13-3/8' 10' 40' 54.5# J-55 new 12-1/4' 260 ex
9-5/8' 10' 660' 36# J-55 new 8-1/2' 1120 ex
3-1/2' 10' 2168' 9.3# J-55 new

E-Logs:

Perforations:

4 JHFP from 1713'-1719'
4 JHFP from 1699'-1703'

Flowing:

Wax: None
Date: 7/5/88
Type: Single
Flow Capacity: Clark & Wilson

Oil: None
Gas: None
Water:

Flow rate: 50 BOPD
Oil Production: 250 BPD
Gas Production: 0 MCFGD
Water Production: 0 BOPD

Arrested gas test:

Date: 7/5/88
Type: None

The above is correct

Signature: [Signature]

District Drilling Engineer: [Signature]

ARCO OIL and Gas Company
4550 California Ave
Bakersfield, CA 93309
(805) 321-4000

ARCO-46-8-0